NAVY GETAWAYS (RECREATIONAL LODGING) PATRON
ELIGIBILITY
All reservations are made on a first come, first serve basis without regard to rate or rank. Reservations
may be made up to 1 year in advance for Active Duty Members and 6 months in advance for all other
eligible patrons. The sites reserve the right to cancel any reservation that does not meet Navy Getaways
stay policy.
Eligibility















Armed Forces active duty members and their family members
Armed Forces retirees retired from active duty and their family members
Reserve Component members and their family members
Retired Armed Forces and Reserve Component members and their family members
U.S. DoD civilians (both APF and NAF)
Honorably discharged veterans with 100% Service-connected disability
Veterans awarded the Purple Heart
Veterans who are former prisoners of war
All veterans with a service-connected disability
Individuals assessed, approved, and designated as the primary family caregiver of eligible veterans
under the Department of Veteran Affairs Pro-gram of Comprehensive Assistance for Family
Caregivers
Guests of the Armed Forces as determined by the Commanding Officer
Medal of Honor Recipients
Un-remarried surviving spouses of personnel who died while on active duty or while in retired
status, and un-remarried former spouses who were married to military members for at least 20 years
while the military member was on active duty to the Armed Forces
Foreign nationals and sponsored guest may have additional restrictions, please verify site page or
contact the site for more information.

* *Guests must provide required identification (Military ID or CAC), or be sponsored by ID holder.
**Guests are responsible for verifying all policies prior to arrival. Policies may vary based on the
installation and/or location. This may affect (but not limited to) certain guest eligibility such as DoD
civilians, contractors, retired civilians, sponsors, foreign nationals, etc. Other restrictions may apply
but not listed.

